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the Town House, where several hun- -
dred persons were assembled, numbers
of whom, though rain continued to
descend, as it had done for several
previous days wtth little intermission,

urnuy anwivu in Bruscn OI
the General, regardless of every coni
slderatiqn of comfort or health. --When
arrived in front or tne Tewn 'House,
where- - a spacious stage had - been
erected for the occasion; the troops
formed lines on each side Of the street.
and the carriages, containing .the Gen
eral and suite, passed between them to
the. east door of the House. . Here,
alighting from his carriage, with the
gentlemen accompanying him,, he was

of the committee and citizens of. Fay- -
etteviUe, welcomed him in the follow
ing, words, pronounced in the forcible
manner for which the Judge Is so re-
markable.

' '

GLJfJ 72lCof 'States, expressing the
you to o? sCers.hTeatof'Se
nation.' Your arrival was hailed as an

tfi" the annaTs '?!iOUT:5u"try'
mieccTcr you were Petri jon wero
5Tt,fi f acclamations . The 15th
J Au,'SfA''n1 ech. "?uVn? ysr hi
fhe Son? J? Trte.tom83' aSSSS h

SyeSS 1 P.has song your praise.
The Oovemorof North Carolina, an-

ticipating the wishes of
invited you to our State. The In-

vitation was echoed from the ntountati
to the coast

My fellow citizens, the inhabitants
of Fayettevllle. have, also, solicited
tne honor of a visit. In

1 Iff II I f : I M l 1 I 1

Eight 4 room lionnea, nome of wlilcltare "well located.. Five 5 room lioosca .

Irwsfert .In W. Ttal44. nvnokivn na
ttlnrnnd. Vtv a ttim
modern convenience and good nejzii- -
borhoods. Soon room modem houw,r. . Ilar-ct- t.' Two ' 8 room modern
houses, Oalrwood Ave. and N..Saun- -
(Jen, ! .l i - " I vn'i 5 ? ii jl ' f ij
. Insnrance. ' Bonds and heal Instate.

HE. Martin St. Raleigh. N.C
Phono; No. ie :v t

Insurance and Real. Estate?
11 E. Martin SC, Italelsh.)

Ua,ubrioua fertil6 g0ll and! h- -

nignest improvement. L fear, Sir, tour ;.
anticipations may not have been real-
ized. We havet-nesrlecte- tn Imnrovo
our advantages; we have relied j toomiiph nn the hntmv m . v. . 4 n
W-eKL- But tM spirit of internal
improvement is at length awakened?toH;I rvrM ni.oin ttr"r'r,:: ,r.hJB,V,V- -
and exeWlons of succeeding Lekisla'

i .. .,i i.,fl, i j . .

rU and eclences wUl be patroniznd; V

reads he made; riverV wlll-'- bo

taithtW resources will be anwimiiy

atue of vashington. the -- master
piece of Canova.- - Would tot God thatyou could have' visited the University
Of .North Carolina, These, : Sir,' are ,

monuments of an enlightened ;liperal- -
Ity, ln .which we. Indulge a geueroua"
bride. .V. :' . ':f iv-Th-

darkness of erforr is: vanjshhig ;

oeiore tne ugnt, or . trutn. The, aoc- -

uuuuea un iub BwvcrciguvyMyiipFui:
Six 'nPy VrSa csae tJtwl

of re--

The un of freedom la xtertdlngUhe
'Phere of his genial Influence;; South
'America; Js "regenerated and I dlsen--
thralled;" the thrones of Europe, are
supported by bayonets and must tot--

ready:; to hall the spirit of--nnlveJsal 'emancipation- .-
- Sir, In behalf ef my, townsmen, I
welcome you to our homes.' '

a
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cxZca t cooA - Think el:t rt5lajgajr about

oar cofieee, TUX
(niT!f. . 5

J. R. FERRALL MiD
cotnmm

Crirghona
promptly, f t

James norjiitn7ii:3Tc:i
. AttcrneykitLdt7.

DAITK ' OF tollldxt3 IsClLDCfC

$10,000 ROAI BONDS.
Frankllnton Town hi p. Franklin

county. North Carolina. Bids will be
'received till noon July th on 110,000
. road bonds, bearing g .per eat later-les- t,

payable semi-annuall- y, dated
'July l,19f. maturing July 1. 19S.

v b. T. QBE-EM- , Secretary,
.Frankllnton, N. C. .

: wks. ;
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. IrlllVIIiEGE TO VOTE JS C

and as their organ, I Wd Z we7com.Vlrlne8I
of d,vln right ; and 1 passive

to our homes. Forty-thre- e years age I obedience I2 a 1lc.9L:

onae is a young lady or tne nignest
mental attainments, a graduate of the
State Normal at Greensboro, and' In
terested in Y. W. C. A. and church
work.

S TV

Drake-Taylo-r.

Nashville, N. c. June 17. The
marriage of Miss Zephle L. Drake to
Mr. jonn q. Taylor, Jr., took place
here last Wednesday at the Jteme of
Mrs. P. J. Ricks. .The ceremony was
performed by RerE. C. Sen;

The . groom, is- - an excellent young
man and hqlds a' position with the
Denis-Simmo- ns Lumber Company.

The bride la a young lady jot lav ca-
ble character.'

TJ
Atkinson-Courtne- y.

Lenoir, N. C. June 16. An event
of social interest, took place today at
high noon, at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr and Mrs. J. B. Atkinson.
when their oldest daughter became
the wife of Mr George" Clarence
Courtney. The home was tastily dec
orated with cut flowers. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Ira
Erwin, pastor of the Methodist church.

The bride and groom left on the
afternoon train for Ashevllle. and
will spend some time visiting In the
western part of North Carolina. The
happy young couple are two of Le
noir's most-- popular young people.

. 7J 7J
McNalry-Rab- b.

Lenoir. June 19. At the home of
the mother of the bride. Mrs. . A. K
McNairy, at 1 o'clock today, Mr., C.
Dennis Rabb was married to Miss
Nettle McNairy, the ceremony beinj,--

perrormed by Rev. W. II. McNairy.
brother of the bride. The beautiful
ring ceremony of the Reformed
church was used.

The decorations consisted of ferns
and oxeyed daisies. The bride and
groom left on the afternoon train
for an extended trip.

Miss McNairy has been one of the
teachers In the Lenoir public schools
and Mr. Rabb is secretary and treas
urer of the Pricel-Clin- e Harness and
Tanning Company and book keeper
for the Bernhardt-Seagl-e Hardware
and Furniture Company.

7J
Marriage at Dunn.

Dunn. N.C, June 18. The Presby-
terian church, was a scene, of loveili-nes- s

this evening, when the new
church was christened by the beauti-
ful wedding of Miss Myrtle Wade and
Mr. N. A. Townsend. The chufch
was artistically decorated with palms,
terns ana bridesmaid s roses.

The ceremony was performed by
ev. t Townsend, or LIncolnton.

N. C. brother of the groom, assisted
Dy ev. A. R. McQueen

After the bridal couple reached the
aitar tne attendants who. had formed
the center aisle arranged themselves
in two semi-circl- es in the .chancel.
marcnins; as iouows: miss Emma Fln-layso- n,

of Norfolk. Va.. with Mr. Allan
McMillan, of JTayetteville, N. C: Miss
Pauline Wade with Mr. Eugene Lee.
ootn ormmn; N. C; Miss Marie Grif
fin, Wilson. N. C. with Dr. Chas.
Chas. lllghsmlth. of Dunn, N. C: Miss
uessie Stephens. Dunn. N. C. with Mr.
Issaac Wright. Clinton, N. C: Miss

ay pierce.; Falson. N. C with Mr.
J. Lloyd Wade. Dunn. N. C. and Miss
Lilllan Fields, LaGranae. N. C. with I

Mr. R. L. Godwin, Dunn, N. C.
immediately, following: the wedding I

a reception was held at the residence
of Mr. andMrs. J. J. Wade, and was
attended Ijy the bridal party and; Just"w 'rlendav.iTChe. guests were-m-et

at the door by Mrs. Jno. C. Clifford
and Mrs J. W.'Prirdle, and Were
shown to the east parlor where they
were greeted by the receiving line.then into the west parlor where themany beautiful and costly presents
were displayed, attesting the popular- -
ity of the newly wedded couple. Fol- -
lowing this, they were shown Into the
diolng-roo- m where elegant refresh- -
ments were served. The punch bowl
was-preside- d over by Misses Cain and
rnraie. " 5

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend left on themidnight train, amid a shower of rice
and rose petals, for an extended tour,

o o
Marriage at Asheboro,

Asheboro. N. r?.. June 17 a ko..
ul marriage ceremony was solemn- -

Ized at 9 'oii, . L. .w k.
-

:"M
"V r "'c "vm. UI

ven, of N i eieranl
home wasnmade dian?
beauty and fragrance of flowers l

. . . Inil Vert the VMld nir n,a.K . l j i I
rJT . iici-iuii- iKi

mens wMlnc lnvotv n.i Z .w - ' v vajr iiuaciir j Kiiw na
and carrvtsr roneir Af .Mt., . . Ilora l06 aime- - These werelMisses Alice Tull. of Kinstott; Clara
Boren. Grfensboror Emily Hall and I

Emma Willis, of Elizabeth Citv: Je- -

To which the General replied fas. rol- - i
lows? , - - . .

Hia.St!3$-.L'asli!n- 3 Cc:!::i
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opposite Foctoace, oat Xfarthi
Raletsh, . CL - " I -
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ter were the groom and his best matt.
Mr. Harry Lee MeCall. of StatesviUe.
Then came the maid of honor. Miss
Agnes Monng, wearing an exquisite
gown of white meteor and carrying a
shower bouquet of whlte! sweet peas
She was followed by the dainty little
ring bearer, Adelaide Armfleld. Last
came the attractive bride on the arm
of her father, who gave her away. She
wore an exquisite princess ( gown of
white eatin en train with rich lac
and carried a shower bouquet lot
bride's roses and lilies of the valley,
her veil being fastened with natural
orange blossoms. Immediately after
the ceremony a brilliant J reception
followed. The dining room was in
charge of Mrs. J. L. Underwood

Mr. and Mrs. Craven left on the
northbound train for an extended trip

OTth.
7J

The following invitations are out:
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore IX. Patrickrequest the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their daughter
Sallle London

to
Rev. Walter Raleigh Noe

ion Wednesday afternoon. July seventh
nineteen hundred and nine

at two-fifte- en o'clock
St. Paul's Episcopal Church

Clinton, North Carolina.
7J ?

Statesville Wedding.
StatesviUe, June 17. The marriage

of Miss Octo Brandon and Mr. Floyd
B. Porter, pretty In its simplicity,
was solemnized last evening at six
o'clock at the home of the bride'
Wrother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Vaughn.

The ceremony was performed! by
Rev. Harold Turner.

It was a "daisy wedding" and the
Vanghn home was prettily decorated
for the occasion with daisies, other
flowers and evergreens.

The bride is the daughter of the
late D. L. Brandon, a well known
citizen of Cool Spring township, land
has hosts of friends in the county
She has for several years made her

OTne w,th r-- f"1 Mrs. Vaughn and
has .engaged teaching, having
taught in Statesville the past two jses
slons.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter left on a south
ern bridal tour. -

o-
- S

Quiet WodkHngj
Oak Ridge. June 17. Miss Clare

Case, of this place, was united in
marriage, to Mr, F. P. Ingram, of
High Point, yesterday. The ceremony

performed by Rev. W. R. Low
dermllk, of the Methodist Protestant
Church. The affair was very quiet,
oniy a rew intimate friends having

Invited. ,

The brtdal couple left on the noon
traln for . Washington; and 5 other
northern 'ctfles

M,sa Case graduated two years, ago
at the State Normal with the . highest
honors, and after teaching a month atI,h Point, was elected teacher qtt,n ,n the State Normal College,
fne resigned at the end of the year
JU8t ended. She is. the youngest
daughter of Charles Case, Esq., who
Jas en Justice of the Peace heretor more tha" forty years.'

.

Mr. mgram is a promising young
business 'man of the citv of HlrhPoint

'.J; "DATY MARRIAGE.

Mise Leinbarh and Mr. Dlohl Marriedat Winston-Sale- m.

.1in a.

. winsion-taie- m, June 17. Exiaul- -
!LVyaln.ty? uxe tne little bride her- -

was every detail of the wedding
this mornlne. when Ml Twth- - ti
X oiZ"?.1" their
kILTii, . Kwcel ine BWt.
u.v. JIII.riTT.

.
" .ine omciatin&r. minister.- , n...... or... rt

bride, came In clad In his surplice and
rr.VJwcarryinsr v n a marriam tiervtoe 01

. m me
"u iwuna in wnite ind rnldwhich is quite a new publication hav--

Ing Just been compiled 1ert w n,,i,- - t. Xf.Iu.n Vw-i- T "Vr.: ,

State,. were tendered a . sunrise i A
motor car arnve im tn the
the general nurnriw the khh.groom ran the gauntlet and were
10 me station, goine as far as Sailsoury in tne machine

CACSK av unn Titrro'
If People Would IT Knilt n.ti

Chairs and Wear Patched 1
the Country WoiHei'iS SS 1

Times.
(Greensboro Record.)

Has anybody seen a man inteiv .a
recovers split bottom, chairs?. it usedr av. ttumstaerawe maustry. butseems to be extinct, probably becausethe demand has almost mumH m
other words, the split bottom chair isnot used to the extent it used to laapeaaingon the subject, ud at thecounty court house are a few chair
01 tne. spilt I
by the late W. UStelSeT rEterof
deeds. from8ome man In Rockingham

.u.niy.An "7 an those leftUhuA"oms in Thm f m.np or ob ir a n r a a o anil., 1

I
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THE JUNE BRIDE.
(Wuhlngtoa Herald.) .

Hre sim. corner And she's a sight.
In -er on of spowy wkite. thinr oX
beauty apd of charm leaning, on htffoveas arm! Bright her fyes aa sum-
mer v skies, antf a rlory in --tfiem lies.
borrowed from the realms abore,
where the, only Hark A la trvvrA A

Ftier lover- - looks serene, ber
fumed, groomed d clean; pride Is
Slowing, in. Jits tyta, that he's won so
fe,lr a prize. Lover, lover, do yoir
beet tjnfetir , . to : wopn i that gfntle
iLreasti. lrvir VKtvrltrlnkr b smart tn

,lhat,true-and- . trusting heart; StJrive to
earn the love you've won. as the years

l" their bourses ran, knowing ever, as
you strive, that! no man; who is alive,

I and no man since Adam died, e'er ed

a fair June bride! .
4walt Mason,

v 75
Dct-Brook-s.

.High Point June 16. Miss Lena
Best and Mr. W. T. Brooks, manager
of the Pittsburg Plate Glass Company
were married here this .morning: at 7
o'clock, at the home of the bride.

S Z
) dvard8-Wig8n- s.

Rocky Mount. June 1. Miss Flor
ence E, Edwards and Mr. James PL
Wiggins were married here Sunday
afternoon at the pastor's study of the
First Methodist church. Hev. p. H.
TuUie-pfflciatln- g. Both are very popu-
lar. I

Spencer-Fo- x.

Asheboro, June 18. --A. most beauti-
ful marriage took place here this
morning In the M. P. church at 10:20
o'clock When' Miss Anna Elizabeth
Spencer became the wife of Charles
Michael Fax. The church was. deco-
rated with ferns, daisies, potted plants
and ribbons.. Rev. T. M.-Johns- per-
formed the ceremony, using the beau-
tiful xlng ceremony, i Miss Florence
Blair presided at the organ.

The bride with her 'father, entered
the left aisles preceded by her dame
of honor. Mrs. Henry i B. Martin, ac-
companied by Mr. Martin. At the
same time on the right aisle came the
groom with hi best man. Mr. L. L.
Whlttaker. When they met at the
altar Mr. A. A. Spencer, gave his
daughter to the groom. The bride
was dressed In a sage green traveling
suit "'with hat and gloves to match.
and the. carried bride's roses. A large
number of beautiful and costly pres-
ents have been received, attesting the

DICTATING TO AND
VTBAXSCBJBEVG XTtOM THE
..?; ;

.' '.' -
' ' M'

Edicou Business
; piiqnoGnAPH
t AccompUahes This:

: Tour dictating Is one-ha-lf the time
required under the old method.

Your Operator writes twice the num
oer ox letters each day with less
effort. :

nour- - correspondence is correctly.
carefully and neatly written, because
the transcriber puts down what you
wtioic, ium noi wmi sne aeciphera
uom rapiaiy iiaxen notes.

Tou save money In every branch ofyour correspondence department, andunconsciously pay for the cost of thesystem in convenience, dispatch andeconomy.
Can you as an up-to-d-ate businessman, overwoK these economies? If

K?u can't permit us to demonstrate Inyour omce. :

J. E. CRAYTOfl & CO.,
GENERAL DEALERS.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

tLESS 1VOT .OP MILD CURED

Mams
'" LH.F JT. V, TTamV ........ fw T..

Kngllah Cured Breakfast Baoon, Bon!
We ruarantre 'crerrth --J?

and .deliver goods promntl.
h 'ragne ta. ? Our number Is .

0. T.JOilNSON & soil

Best 01 Them All
Except the Son

C iiiiii

ARCHITECT
i CS Eroad. fit.

NEW BERN, 2fOXtTII GAROLEfA

popularity of the young couple. The
nnae na groom . left -- this . morninsr
for Ashevllle and' other cities for a
few days.

Bymom-Fonlke- s.

The following Invitations are out:
Mrs. Edward T. Bynum

invites you to be present
jet the marriage of her daughter
Jt; U Mary
i to v jr "

Mr. Audrey Delmaine Foulkes
Thursday noon, ; June . twenty-fourtl- v

nineteen nundred and nine.
Baptist church

Tarboro. North Carolina.
Klng-Tjso- n.

;The following invitations have been
issued:

Your presence is requested
at the marriage of

Miss Lena Katurah King
to

Mr. Benjamin Franklin Tyson
Wednesday morning. June thirtieth

nineteen hundred and nine
at eight o'clock

Christian Church
Greenville, N. C.

. o-
-

4 StatesviUe, June 15. Statesvllle
friends and relatives are in receipt of
invitation reamnK as follows:

Mr. Arthur Kendrick Sanders
requests the honor of your presence

at the marriage of his daughter
Cornelia Hicks

to
Mr. Andrew Lee Gette Jackson

On Tuesday, June the twenty-nint- h,

at high noon
Church of the Ascension,
Hagood, South Carolina,

o" B
Qulnerly-Tarnag- e.

Ayden. June 18. A pretty wedding
iook piece nere Wednesday afternoontt 8L James Episcopal church when
Miss Helen Quinerly became the brideor Mr. Leslie Turnage.

The church was beautifully dec
orated.

The wedding march was rendered
by Miss Blanche Reid King, of Golds- -
Doro.
i Rev. John H. Griffith performed theceremony.
j The bride was gowned In a travelIng suit of blue.
I Mr. and Mrs. Turnage. left on a
nriaai tour to Ashevllle and otherpoints. They will be at home at Ayden
aiier JUiy litS Tf
j Marriage at Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, N. C, June 18. At theheme of Mr. David Knight, the bride's
cousin at 8:30 o'clock this morning.
Miss Ltllie Lee Knight, formerly of
mis town, dui more recently of Ash-bor-

N. C, was married to Mr. L. R.
Tinaai. or Clinton. S. C. Rev. D. N
caviness ornciaUng.

The bride was handsomely attiredIn an old rose traveling, suit with all
wurieutincrs to maicn, and was

given away by her cousin. Mr. Knirht
i --un wnom she formerly lived. . Theroam was accompanied by his friendMr. Adams, of Jacksonville. V.The party left on the early morning
train for Clinton. S. C. where they
will visit relatives of Mr. Tindal for a
lew aays, when they will take an ex-tende- d

tour of the Western States,closing their tour at Wuhinrtnn rtC, where they will make their futurenome.
" unue ana groom arewiaeiy Known and very popular In

mis state.
V V.

Marriage at Goldsboro.
Goldsboro, N. C. June 16. MrJack Shannon and Miss Pearl Fieiri.

of Goldsboro. were united in marriage
nignt. at eight o'clock, in therarst lisptlst church of this city, theceremony being performed by theyuior, iev. u. T. VVatklns.

The bride, daughter of the lot n
C Fields, is a popular young lady of
uuiuBooro, wun a nost or friends.

ne groom. grandson of thelate. Mr. Jack Galloway, one of thebest known families of North Carolina,
and book-keep- er for the Whlteville
liumoer, company. Whlteville, N. C,Is known as a prosperous and upright
u us ixi ess man.

A musical program was renderedbefore the ceremony. Miss Maude
Pittman, of Goldsboro, played several
selections ana Miss May Vinyard Hol
? m

or M,,ford. Delaware, sangj. ueiuay ot juove."
The bridal party proceeded up theaisle to the strains of Mendeimnhn-- .

wedding march, played by Miss Maude
riiiman, in the following order: Mrnoyer iee. nenhew of the hi-- M ,ik
Mr. Henry Clay Shannon, brother oftne , groom. The bridesmaids. Mltwau uavis fowen ind xriMri..& ... jwo duniwon ur. T. BJalrnlm Til.
sell with Mr. Walter Denmark.

inen followed th- - m.id nr v.nnn.
Ml if "Mm.j3 r teiaa. lister or the
Then the bridej leaning on the arm

ner orotner-in-ia- w, Mr. Oris
The bride and rroom left for Mrh.ern points. They will h at

after July 1st "
"8 S

Marriage at Waaliliigion, D. C.
Washlnaton. D. C. ic .

beautiful home wedding occurred thisevening, of Interest to Carolinians, atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 8
Fown,-H-2 Potomac avenue, whenMiss Gray Lassiter. Mrs.thrown s caster. Wom. tt
k ,W . V' Jyner- - of Wise, N. C. The

..u3 yaicm., jar. ana Mrs. J. W.Lassiter. of Wake Poret w n
temporarily residing in Washington

uu wio ceremony was performed by
Her-- BJ. P. Elite on. ef w.tro

?.n of bride. The guests were
"miwa to relatives ind a Tew frlendiThe Onl-- atiendaiita uim ui. m

a maid of honor and Mr. Clarence
ntir Vi?r Wlse' ri- - C as best man.The bride was leVelv In a cream...w II . . -

" tt". B made dlrectoire. andrwa. a snower bnunn.t nrro and The maid
iionor was cnarmingly attired InPlnlc.seco silk and carried a largebouquet of enchantress carnatlops.
S? WtdI5" march was. renderedJ Jan. U. J. Krnurn r . I mnl.h.j '.Z' Z.

- ur- -
bY1. aiier ine ceremony.

nu wnue carnations with
butn.rf'4wma constituted the simple

decoration. ,
.Many handsome and valuable wed-ding presents were displayed.

, Just before the departure of thehappy couple fer Baltimore and othereltlea, delightful refreshments were"aerved.
V The contracting parties tare , from
'iSWinK? N,rtI families andare the highest respectXid es-teem by their friends. ,

t Mr Jyne,r Is a prominent youna

t

ii

!:f

I ,

i?
r

'

r.
j

;

p.

j

:

memnrate vone achievement. n1 tlexpress their gratitude We receive
you with Joy and : exultation at our
family altars, and request your partlcf.

eetPvou finJPn!iSrh J?aWi. Z2?VJ JSSSS md P"1niedf .yihpfSftlaJKl; or gor- -

tender the hosp tality of our homes,
and the grateful homage of devoted

arts.
. -

Ingratitude is no longer the re--
proach of republics. The. freemen of
America, when asked for their Jewels,!
vjvvu"s v.eo. aiiivic,,i)wui nui w

their sons, but to the surviving heroes
of the Revolution.

Tou, sir, have been the steadfast
friend of -- liberty in every period ofyour life. In- - youth you. fought the
battles of freedom;Mn age you advo--
cated the rights of man. You embracedyour life and fortune on the tempes- -
tuous sea of American liberty, when
ciouas ana aaraness portenaea , tne i
moat fatal disasters. Neither the ad - 1

monitions oi pruaenee, tne precepts of
wisdom, rior the .frowns of power,
could restrain you. Ouv commission - 1

I ers at the Court of 'Versailles frankly 1

represented to "you the.gloomy aspect
I of our affairs, at that crisis and advised I

you not to Llink . your fortune withoura in .the. struggle for. Independence.
n.

participation In th,e, contest
standing all , these adverse circum-- s

stances, at the age or 19, such was the
ardour of your devotion, you left
Wealth and beauty, family and friends,
influence and distinction, and all the
factuations of the piost polished court,
to encounter the perils of-th- e deep,
and to brave the dangers of the tented
tfleld. Your . embarkation - - quickly
sounded the tocsin 'df alarm, and-th- e

fleets of France : and' Great Britain
I were ordered to rmraiie nn .myou: but, protected by the Geniusfpf

Liberty, you escaped the eagerness: ofpursuit Ypur ardent devotion to this
wttTn cause, ana your youthful

I thusiasm "touched a nerve which vlrj
DrlVed ? th? centre. of Europe., 1

ine boutnern tates of the Union, I

Sir. have .strona claims to vw nf.l
fct,on- - . North Carolina Is the. birth -

,..7:;":.. "7 ; 7 "T

1 fbre T Vk- - l--
T-i .

I .- - vw.B -
-- '-

.7 . .

I u"u no maae tne bold deciar . I.tnri U. n. . , . . I
I

--- ..'. c uric, iuu enuuiu oe tree i

I
i and
tne hi ' enenV ' South

V7 aro.1.ina
. raa

1
I uiaim' your first landing In i

."r""

I w8 ine ineae piyour youthful glory.. Fprty-elg- ht years 1

I this . State to loin the lrmv nf
I Revolution. You teertC i":

. . ,Vmi rAaAMtjl A w a 1" . wi.-v.m- cu wits iLrincipiea ion
Wt.ofr BraSdSri- -

valour and sufTerin: .hT

wraith of
of Uurel?whlch enclXsyou?

brow, with unfading wX Kflnever e- f a va kcl aii sw vniun ynstranger, who. in the darkest hour of
nuvrnity, eo generously flew-t- o our
f"ff,,,r' .aPd gallantly fought the

?- a m iimiiihs ?' Washington. Lafay
f nammon will ever be dearl
rememhereS Vk Vf.m;wand Wi 11

Uiir.I?:Derecl 'H" - Washington . and I

Cart la tboocTr? meaixt comfort la

DOITT TAIL TO GET 12f OVJl

X21 rjcttrrCa CU . XUlelsli, If. a

' The first thing to do ta to select
house, which yim know i to bev Uior--:
vugnly rHlablcr-hou- se of nromi- -
nence house that is esUblUbcd
that haslen known for the reliability
of the' Instruments it sell for years' past. Then purchase from that boose
aamgn graUo, piano as yon possibly
can afforda llsno of, a - standard

;. roake--a Plaud irltlt a repntatlon for
reuanuity and ourabiuty, , and then
fvu wm do sure jar sauaiacuon.

Snch" ITotwe l the .'i)AltNELD Yk THOMAS. ' '
' Such riano am ' r k t

V
( lITZSTty V. MILLKtt,
: BKUU BROS--' ,

. BElIXlXG, v
h SIIONlN-fiKTt- .'

All sold on th eAsyrpayment plan atprlcea tKTnteat with quality, by the
mk .mwuo aixiuse or " ;

Jlarnell
nALElGH. II. C

SALE OF BEIdlAVEJf ' BONDS.

ojr; . at .every . step or my progress
through the United States, I1 am called
to enjoy the emotions arising from pa--
trlotlc feelings and. endearing recoN
lections, from the sight of the improve
ments I .witness,, and from the.anTed
tionate welcomes I have happiness to
receive, Those Sentiments, Siri are
particularly excJ ted when, upon
tering the interesting and prospermia
town which has done me the honor toadopt my name, I can at once admire
its actual progress and anticipate ita
future: destinies; convinced as I am,
that the generous and enlightened Deo--
Die of North Carolina win rnntinn n
assistance to improve the natural. advantages of Favetteviiie and mairn it.

-- more and more useful to the State.
?-- v Your, kind alhiskm8'.to-paJ- times,your flatteTtagcommejidaUon f my
personal services are In our common
ausei --your remembrance of my pecu- -

liar state and connections, and prc--
ularly of my obligations fo my gaHanf
Carolinian deliverer-ra- il for, my raostgrateful thanks The spirit of inde- -
pendence early evinced by .the fathers
of . the young 'friends who so Jclndly
accompany me,, is highly honorable tothat part of the Union. I cordially
Join In your wishes for the universal
emancipation -- of mankind; and begbon.nT iai Rlrrni th. iii....Fayettevllle, to accept the i tribute of
:my.degp anJ lively gratitude fort your
so very honorable, and STaUfyina re--

nepQon. ....

"jTIIE BLX OF5 ' SAPIO -- RANCH
Ilorace M. Be Bose, author of "The

: nn nf jsi-- " citu b. r . n
1. Nashville ; Tenn 16 mo, cloth

wry.;.ow. nwen me in tne-wrs- t ' in
evenUes, The cene is . laid In

inai va ana inaenna&ie region known

and drawn to the scale of real action.

real character, but that was hla.real.a niay oe vennea Dy reterence
tfl- - o nor rAblM , .om
Ben I te."'rthe naerTaakatehd
fr,I"e.'Lving; iH na.e Jlm ana

: tku ii k.
ment or tne, stanaara . porder story.
wun an excepuonaiiy, high, motif, ;

The book- - conUlns tnore, than.twohundred paKes. handsomely bound in
cloth, and is -embellished with many
.n?e,y ecutea naif-ton-e drawings,;

ANNOUNCEMENT. .'If. f

U' l.U r.t. 'nu.. Inan- -
nouncln to our friends and patrons
and to the nubile eenerallv that wa

, . -
-- 'run, ror several years nam, tne

Oty, Clrrnlatton Manaaer of the News
ami oltsmer- who win assist In r
Rea Estate, Rental and Insurance)
business.

Mr.' Partln as caDable. courteous
and polite and one of the most de

Tvedly popular youns
tv ,ni4 wai.fl fnWm

were i needed!
on accourtt of our rapidly increasing
. . ... . . . . ;we wisn to inana our patrons rorUast rnislne ent,ted to anrl.v
DMk a rontlniton of aamo. trAMla. ,

N --t. bUr. and monv r-- 6

T,ce wlin an increased lorce.
trw.i- - v..i .t e r

..r , V.
. lump lur uuiiucbs. r,- , .

-- : : , : - ?

W iWJft'' lll --.'lad .

, 1 : J hs ,
? wirance,

i t 1)

THE wnfii'ST
BANK! e-- 1 1

' n a
inlaeed here nrln tn i ' I TV 1 ;

lnterest October tho T. ,

safe Investment: It f
compound interest ,

ask ror book- -. 71. :! J -

le Fuller. Lumberton; Beatrice Bulla. Friends, wh Ue awalUng thedepart- - She5 .yu- - Measure, and shed our iSSSmJT-&wSi-Newpor- t

News. Va.: Nina Davault. ure of the couple on their bridal l'nho hallowed contest; , and. fetched bffore
Concord: Margaret Barnes and Lela through the western nart f ?hl of your high example LRa eSSJL!?1 -- ad
Barnes. Maxton; Annie Morlng, Annie. . . .Dial. T3U.MX .1 1. otoio voinn. an roeciai rriennmand relatives of the bride. Followlnel
these came the officiating clergyman. I

,ev. . a. vvooa. Tnn came theiwniskea om in the opposite direction

.eaId bids Jim hereby Invited ton
. ...Ten Thousand Dollars of bonds-- to be
,.s "ueu y town ot ueinaven, n, C,. Jt public utiltties and Improvements,

. as provided byrast of the General As-semb- ly,

ratWed March 1st, 1807 thevalidity, of said bonds having, been
i.. sustained In the casa ofRmifh vi

iZ' t -- e- ?2t?rl r?. country andlhave secured the services of I Mr aa lainiH nr iinafrtr a 1 .

Lf Your
mr."wa mK ?",0your

7i fthuj
" '"S f?i?irKffi YOUL,0vf .of llbey

U??0" --V" ?t!w e??n Of ty- -

Ron 'of nV";"rvlr vro " qun- -
I :, .."' fucnrceration

SSeh "
youth o7av4oJ,onViIl Amer.lcanlng his services, which

rock.
z.--
Butr thinkCr Of a Cha

Tr that has! aJl W.I-- T
rtveteA her Chainsrr

attemnt iZ?Kn. . --v ijiiii wmm Hnnr. i
1

imIU ici uciru vmir nrtnrfnAM -- a . i

onnresslve . ".B"l'B,..ra?n
Vovir fortunes it Is MfvT

t.ii.T?o ine rvmr.aVm' I.hi .li..-".:."- " on

a . - ,

i'l'V""" a nw toom placed In It In
1JW11-- ? 500Wi'

mr.iuaius, wearing: Decerning gowns 1

w wnue net ana carryina armfuis of
wnite carnations with the groomsmen
as follows: Miss Lou la Craven with!.... -- 1wr. n. ai. KODins. OI ARhfhnrn nnr
miss Marion Morlng with Mr. Wallace
Hoffman, of Statesville. Next to en- -

s

THE SELECTION
tTthe graduation rlf

for the "aweet younal
vrmlii.l." ean V. V. I

made here.:
we have a splendid

assortment of smaU
Gold Jewelry, Watctiea,
mains. Bracelets, Lock--
eta. Necklaces all of
the very best and of the
character that will give
mutual pleasure to both
the recipient and the
purchaser.

: All specially priced
lor this occasion. Tour
examination .Is respect-
fully solicited.

rr-- 7 k

H.mhisSom

i haven by the Supreme Court of North.
Vienna, ,ine, saia bonds will bear ln

t
tercat at .the rate of nvej per cent per

; Bnaura, interest payable emi-annu- al-

... . if, and are. to run as to. the principal.
. for twenty-fiv- e' yfears. Any denomlnaJ
tlon to suit the purchasers will be

; adopted, and. all bids are expected to
lnclude,xiost off printing, i Bids will beopened at the j next meeUng of theBoard of Aldermen on the 6th day of

:. July. 10, and the issue wlU beawarded to the highest bidder. No
, bid will be. accepted at less than par.i

. . S Town Clerk,

CHICHESTER S PILLS

nnmnw ril I . for

sciDBYtacjansniiir.viKS

1 :Hc OrAtloat and Tlotete ' .'

.. A i C- - rCIALTY. - I7ed?- -

T., aiwul ine ,ma Wtto recoUect that atVfferinbottom srolnr out of imp. it if,. l. yOur , al--l

FORT. I

'"m. V1?n . ' ' v. ;
"

w JJ !' wtMWIt" " y Vv! ' "0:Wbj have a, '

(n) ii i

PROTECTED TIY

' Your money la
July; let will earn
first. . you;want a
in 1 ouna .jiere and

. 1 . .. Iinai one or tne reasons .

SemSfu
chair. In old times a maiT nid:place an old pair at small KiiUwhile now it to costly, if he did Vt 1

me tu uuy a new nalr. h ronM
have the old pair patched, but whojever sees a pair of patched pants Inmese aays 7 That's one reason we
hear so much about hard times.

Chatham Still Ahead. '.151

(Chatham Record.) i

About forty Vears irn Mr.l Stenhem
White, of Bear Creek ' township,
marked his name on a' highland ter-
rapin that he found and turned It
loose. Last week he found the, sameterrapin near the same place, and ithad not grown any larger. 1

. O i

'Harold. a red B. had - h ,n Bent 4a
purchase" a1 pair of shoestrings for his '
imotner. r.v ; r-r-. J :s . -'

r arrasa a cess styi axaort ,

v.5'3ev' f cr:flowcrl2j;
. -- ,iraakfs money grow.

Jet NO-.--- t
.. .;....'.''''. w; s- -

.... ft 'PL

c
'How long-- does she want themJEWELERS, i ;

r- - askea tne proprietor.
t: .a, a i 'Oh. a lonT time." answered Har.

It If


